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D~le - says
rep~lics

need-grain
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By Alan Montgomery
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~ undtriOIIII surpJ1 for pros-

wAStaNatoN.

tate eaQC:er. SeDate Minority l.e8d·
~« Bob Dole bas ate~ bit9. the
pu~Uc ipotllgbt to call atteliUqn to
the dileale ~ild how it can be o.ver•

men'
th~t it p·ays to.
.

.

cen* Interview.
, ~ 1:1111 w f~ holpltalt are
l!tilmPI ·to offer Ute blood ta1ta
llJ part qf a free ·screeni.Ds prosram· to' help' detect prostate dis· ' '

e,ie · - milCh like mam!llosrapby
for; the·'detecUori of breast,callcer.
'TO betp .ensure_elderly men 'c an .
obtain the teats, DOle ls advocating
lellsJatlon to require Medicare to ·
pay for the prostate d•ue ~lood .
~ta. The American Cancer Soci- .
ety sapports·tbe 'proposal.

WASHINGTON - Talks are
under way among the United
States and two former Soviet republics to offer up to $900 million
in additional credits to allow the
republics to ·
"
buy U.S. grain,
Sen. Bob Dole
said Friday.
Russia is
seeking $600
million and'
· Ukraine is asking ,for - liHUili"
million in credits, Dole said,
in a conference
Dole
call'w.th Kansas reporters.
"I have met wit]l delegations
from each of tbese republics,"
Dole said. "They want it soon, to
get grain over tbere by t~e end of
April. They need a lot of wheat.
That's good . news for wheat
farmers."
Dole said tbe requests came at
a time .when there were still $3.75
billion in unpaid debt to the
United States - liabilities left
over from grain credits extended
to the now-defunct central government of the former · Soviet
Union.
"The Russian Republic and
other republics have agreed to be
responsible for . that debt," he
said. "Eacb republic has pl~dged
repayment, even though the central government is gone. ~.. We'd
like to be paid.back."
. Gram· prOduction· in tne former
. Soviet republics is down, he said.
"They're sbort· on livestock
fee~. too," he said. "They had to
worry first about feeding the
people...., They're telling us they
will run out of grain in April."
Dole Said he was trying to asport in th
semble bi artis n
enate for the credits, so that
President Bush would not ·have to
stand alone in the requests and
risk political damage for it.
_ Bush..Js' to...ineet_with Russian
President 13orjs Yeltsin in June,
Dole said,
."My vie~ is, we make a big
mistake if we don't try to reach
out and support' these democracies," Dole said.
In other news, Dole said his
office had worked hard to help
Rtn'al Wat~r District No. 1, . in
Rice County, win new financing
from the Farmers Home Admin-istration.
Dole's office announced Friday
that the district would reeeive
$1,084,900 in grants ·a nd a' loan of
$1,310,600 tO build a central water
systein to serve 278 farms and ,
1
rural residences ancl tiU:elt feed' ·Jots in ·eastern Rice and western '
McPherson counties:
, ,. The p~oject includes a booster
pump station, a storage tank and
abou* 280 mll.es of distribution
lines.
·
Dol~ said he ·had becom~ aware,
jn town mee~gs during the past
year, of· several legitimate water
, proj~ts in his district that were
m n~ of money.
"It seems like a basic right .to
me, to have water to drink with·
out haVing to haul it,'' he said.
"We met With the Farmers Home
i\dmi.Diltration to
.how we can
r stretch the p~onei they have, or
· to increue the budget in that
area. We were actively -involved."
' Be and his staft atill were
workfnt on financing for the Post ·
Rock Rural Water DUViet in
tral Kanau, wbieh is exeneing finandal dfffieulti...
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"J!),()}e says

·all must
take cuts
Defense bud~t~is
cqtddprove painful
By The A11oclated Pr~11
WASHINGTON · - · Senate .Republican Leader Bob Dole said Frithat ~ and ·other states
cannot ·escape· defense euts, Including pcissible ·NaUonal Guard
closings, IHawinakers conUriue to
shrink the Pentagon budget. ' ·
" ."U we're going
to cut the defeD.se
budgflt ;.. we're an
going to have to
take cuts. · You
can't have· it both
ways," Dole·',md
when asked ·about
~~-..-. the fate of a Pen. · · Dole
tag
proposal to
cut Guard and reserve forces to save
$20 billion over five years.
Dole said. it's ·imclear whether
Congi'ess would approval alf of the
Pentagon pl'OJ)osal to eliminate 830
NaUonal ..Guard and reserve units
naUimwlde.
· .
· · ·
The proposal includes elimiiiatlng
about 3,200 troops in Kansas over two
years.
That incl!ides a National

dar

on·

,

e 2nd Battalion,

635th' Armor Regiment. The unit
with ·54f jo~, iS beadquartered·
1127 Armory Road, qear
restaurant on Broadway.
The ll35th bas Units Jn Belcit, Con.con;lia, Russell, A;bllene,' EuBworth,
· Clay Center and McPherson.
. However, ihe Kansas Republican
~eel that maDy laWmaiers
were opposing the Guard 8nd'reserve
cuts even -though ~y ~y
advocated J:lefen&f ·.cuts ·larger· th8n .
thOSe recommenC~e<t· by · tbe .BuSh
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. ~dn't Jom the: OJ!IIOiition iO
the~ cuts, but neither did he
endorse.the P.enfHoo 's package. He
said be supported , &~
clef~ budget cuts. .
·
.
· "Certainly. it's -Important to our
eorDmunltfes to have GuArd positiOns

ana81'JD0a:fes ... but Jf we're g9ing to

cut defellle and reduce the deficit
· .a,nd 'do aD tbe tbJnga that we waut to
do, ~...., probabq gcbg ·~ have to'
· absori) some· of ft ounelv~ '.' Dole
said. '.
.
.
.
'Be said ~ ''got Off r:retty
eaally" In tbe proposed Gqud cJoe.
~ In tbe c!urrent budget year. 'lbe

Pentatao caUed for eUmbuitmg 814
· Guard and 44 Naval Reserve poli-

tl001fnl8f1.
UDder tbe Pentagan•a pnpciea1 for
199S, • Gaard unit In Dole'i hom&- .
1 town would ·be cloMd.· DoJe laid be
bad Dot ubd 'tbe Pentagon to ......
tbe RuueU unit anii'WU anawate It
was on tbe bit l.Lst until be.rud news
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